
This Quarter at MCC

We have entered a new ministry year at MCC. Below are a number of ministry updates
including two new staff members that we recently hired! You will find a brief bio for

each of them at the end of this Newsletter. Please pray for them as they transition into
these ministry roles at MCC.  While Candy has already started in the Administrative

Assistant position, Seth and his wife Jillian hope to begin their time with us starting in
March 2021. We can't wait to welcome them here! Thank you for praying for our church
and its various ministries found below. I love you church. If I can do anything for you by

way of visitation, prayer, counsel, or otherwise, please give me a call at the church
office, or send me an email at jason@murrysvillechurch.com. 

 

- Grace to you, Pastor Jason

Winter 2021

Sarah Evans and Tris Roberge will
be leading a bible study every

other Thursday Evening resuming
on January 14th, 2021. Please

email Sarah Evans at 
sarah.nicolle.evans@gmail.com if

you are interested.
 

Also, Lori Thomas will be leading
a small group Bible Study on

Wednesday mornings @ 9:30am.
Please email Lori at

mesolori@gmail.com, if you are
interested.

Bible Study

Pastor Jason Leist and Rob
Agate will be offering a small
group Men's bible study every

other Thursday Evening at
6:30pm, beginning again

January 21st, 2021. We will be
looking at the book of

Galatians and following the
study guide written by Tim
Keller titled, "Galatians For
You." Please email Jason at

jason@murrysvillechurch.com
if you would like to attend or
would like more information.

GAlatians
Please join us on Sunday

Mornings at 9AM as we explore

the Book of James together.

James is a book rich in

theology with heavy emphasis

on “being doers of the word,

not hearers only”. It is a book

written for times of social and

spiritual conflict—in which

there are many apt and timely

lessons for us today. In this

class we will be seeking God’s

divine wisdom and dealing

with the challenges of

worldliness in our personal

and corporate lives. The class

will meet in-person starting

January 31st, 2020.

James

WINTER 2021 PASTOR JASONQUARTERLY



In order to offer nursery, children's
worship, and children's Sunday School
at MCC, we need volunteers to do so.
Please prayerfully consider helping at
least once or twice a year in either our

Nursery or Children's Worship
Programs. If you have any questions

please email either our Nursery
Coordinator Sarah Evans at

sarah@murrysvillechurch.com or our
Children's Worship Coordinator Val

Kovalcik at
val@murrysvillechurch.com.

Help Needed

WINTER 2021 JASON@MURRYSVILLECHURCH.COM

Our ministry to youth, Student Fellowship, is
scheduled to resume meeting soon in the

coming weeks. Temperatures will be taken at
the beginning of each session, masks will be

required at all times when inside the building,
and social distancing observed as much as

possible. Our Adult Leaders will lead our
students through a discussion of the book

titled "Visual Theology" by Tim Challies and
Josh Byers. If you have questions please email

the leadership team at
studentfellowship@murrysvillechurch.com.

Visual Theology

Snow Camp is our annual winter retreat for
Students hosted by our Pittsburgh Presbytery.

Our students and leaders join PCA churches
through out our region for a weekend in God's
Word, worship, and fellowship in Jesus' name.

Please pray for year's keynote speaker, Dr.
Barry York, the President of Reformed
Presbyterian Theological Seminary in

Wilkinsburgh, PA.

Snow Camp
Our 'communicate card' is the way we keep
track of attendance at MCC. We also hope it

can be an initial step toward getting to know
our guests better. Whether you are

worshiping with us online from home, or in-
person at the church building, would you

please take a moment to fill out our digital
communicate card so we can know who is

joining us each Sunday. If you are a regular
attender, you do not have to fill out the

entire form every week but please do let us
know you are with us whether in-person or

online. Thank you!

Digital Communicate Card



New Staff @ MCC

WINTER 2021 REV. JASON LEIST

Volunteers Needed

We are always in need of volunteers to serve as Greeters, Sound Board Operators, Playing the

Over Head Slides, Video Recording the Service, Nursery Workers, Children's Worship Leaders, and

STudent Fellowship Leaders. If you are willing to help out in any of these ministry areas  please

let us know through email at office@murrysvillechurch.com

Administrative Assistant
 

Candy has been a member of MCC for 15 years and

has served on our Hospitality Team and Women’s

Fellowship Team.  She is the daughter of a

Reformed Presbyterian pastor, and is an IT Project

Manager by trade.  Candy brings 35 years of

administrative and management experience in

the Communications/IT industry to the role. 

 Things she loves to do is cook and to sing. Candy

is very excited to begin ministry in this new

position at MCC!

Candy Mastoravich

Pastor of Spiritual Formation
 

Seth grew up in Anderson, SC and graduated

from Erskine College in 2017. He moved to

Charlotte, NC shortly after to attend Reformed

Theological Seminary. After one year of seminary,

he married his wife, Jillian. While in school, he

has served as a Pastoral Intern at Huntersville

ARP Church. Jillian is a graduate of the University

of South Carolina, and currently works in the

modeling industry. Seth enjoys spending time

with his wonderful wife, watching Clemson

football, exploring the great outdoors, playing the

occasional pick-up basketball game, reading a

good book, and attempting to stay in shape.

Seth & Jillian Gurley


